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SO1251 - Casa Cinco - Villa with pool and mountain
views on the outskirts of Sóller - Reg. VT1666

Category: Holiday rental
Location: Sóller
Property type: House
Bedrooms: 6
Bathrooms: 6 (en suite: 4)
 

5.300 €

Elegant Majorcan Finca in hillside situation above Sóller.  The Finca "Casa
Cinco" is split on three floors .In the first floor there is the generous living area
and dining room area with access to the outside terraces, garden and pool. On
a  split  level  up  to  the  first  floor  you  find  one  bedroom  with  bathroom  and
direct access out to a private terrace. This room is open only on request. On
the middle  floor  are  two double  bedrooms with  bathroom (one of  the  rooms
with direct terrace access), a suite with double bed room with shower area
and separate toilet, as well as a specially living area with small kitchen niche
and sofa. In the attic there are two other double bed rooms, one bathroom
and living area with TV/Stereo and kitchen-living room with dining area. The
attic has as well direct access out to a private terrace with access to the pool
of the Finca. The house is equipped with oil central heating and chimney for
the winter. Besides, exist to the modern residential comfort according to Tv
with  DVD and German satellite  television  and 1-3  english  channels,  WIFI
Internet, stereo for I Pod, dishwasher, washing machine, Nespressomaschine
and  a  completely  equipped  kitchen.  The  garden  is  very  private  and  not
observable from neighbouring houses. The terraces as for example the roofed
Chill Out area, BBQ - and seat area or also the pool area with outside bath
offer  free  look  at  the  surrounding  mountains  up  to  the  harbour  of  Port  de
Sóller. At few minutes one reaches with the car in the village and there are
parking lots for two passenger cars at the house. Access over a more narrow
hillside way allow easier acces for not too big rental cars idealy. A walk of 20
minutes to the main square of Sóller through small charming side routes is a
marvelous change to the car!


